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Batchelder JOIIIISOII,
col,• 16 of Monuments, Tombstone's, 'rabic

,Auatrs, &Ai.. Cull (ma FCCa fill(3P, at.,
nututtry,-Wellsburu, —July 3, '072.

A. ltedfield,
p);:sEv AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.—CoDect-
,,,, promptly utteutlett to. (Mice over the Postalce,

... W. .tletti4.. L.4..l.—lrtllsboro, Pa., Apr. 1,

C. H. 'Seympuril
tAri:,:uv AC LAW, Tioga Pa. All buslueaa en•
ritzted will rceeiVa vrtottairt attention.—
mi. 1, 1d72.

Geo. \V. 3Lerriek,
;!,412.1i AT LAW. —oltlca in Bowen

across ball from Agitator Linke, lid flour,
,‘,1,111 ,n0, 14.--Jan. I. 1872.

Mitchell & Cittneroh,
,01:Nl'IS AT LAW, Clanu and Insurance Agents.

in Converse tz Ibilbious brick block, 4.)Vt.:/

.1: 0::.0(1..3 .pt,Dlll.. Wellsburo, In.—Jan. 1,

"%Vahan' A. Stone,
toI:NES AT LAW, over C. L. Kelley's Dry Good

r ,, Wright & llailey's Mock on Muhl street.
.11.7baro, Jan. 1. 1812.,

Josiah Emery,
Ey AT ,LAW.—Oilice opposite Conti Notre,

PAM) a 1310,2k, Williamsport, Pa. All business
to.—Jan. 1. 1572.

J. C. Strang,
1- ,,i;Nry AT LAW S DISTRICT ATTORNEY.—
, ~r odh 1 Li Niles, Esq., Wellsb9ro,Pa.-Jan. 1,'72,

C. N. Dartt,
- tt h ra.td.; with the I:Ew rger.o -71:11Mil:

t ter saga IaCtii)ll th.in any 'tiling elsi
.) 13loot. NV ells

11.;'2

J. 13..Niles,
0.1.1" AT LA W.--15111 attend oniptly to boa
- • IA a to his . arc in the conntik's of Tiogn

I' it. e ,In the A vvnne.—Wellsboro,
..;.!

•

no. W. Adams,
1 t r Mananela, Tiotia-iconuty,

prompt} attended all. 1,

C. L. Peek,
I AT LAW. Al! eblms promptly collectet

.oupbell othk,r4,.Nelqon, Tioga Co., Pa

e. B. Kelly.
r) • ch,ea mut Gla,Ass NN,LIV, Table Cut

Lea I'LLted. \l'ai e. A1.4,). 1able and liouBe Fut
he iirn,d~- - NVelleber,), l'a., Sept. /7, 1872.

•

" .1 o. W. (4 tteriisey,
\ 1:17 3ll,ttWtti'd to hut

attt•int, ,t 1115,•.! 1•4 thlor
51. I. ttaitt btoi e, li.nttt, 1 toga colility Ft

1, 1117'2

Armstrong & Linn,
MNEVi AT J.l%', Wilh.rinvolt, Pa

11. ALI \L-1
IL LI. Jr J,w. 1, 1872

%Viii. B. Smith,
NI‘IN AI.'IOItNEY, Matta) ail Insurance Agent
..,11(1,1—ttone+ ?lent t" the abuts ad dress tt tit re
•r pr, ,hlpt ultehtioh. Terme moderate.—Kuux

l'n 1872

Barnes &•

It IN a RS.—AII kinds of Job Printing done on
•t and in the Lest manner 0111( ein Bow-
-1 tioor.--Jan. 1, 1872.

W. D. Terbell & Co.,
11.1. 1,1;C:(1(11sT, duslets Wall Paper,

14, WitldOM )-,

aaw N. V. Jail. 1, 1872.

D. Bacon, 31. D.,
I‘N AND SIUID.j,EON—May bu found at hi,
pp wte the public squint:, On Mane street

;1., Wvll attend promptly to all rails.
41; ,.111, tield 4, 1872.

A. M. liightint, M. D.,
b t ItIST, Office at :nio residence on the AN.

31,011 ,, 1'44 Jan. 1,1872.
•

VSeeleY, Coats & Coop
Tiaga CO., PA.—Receive money

,t,i,usll,illso ,nut sales, spa sell Malts on Nev.
cclts (24.11tctions promptly Made.

SLi.LII, Osceula. VINE CUANIIALL,. h72. Divin Coe/B, Kno'Lint
J. l'arltlntrst Sr, Co.,

itllli42,r,s, Elklaud, Ttoga Co., Pa.
JOEL rAIitiFIURST,
JoIIN
C. L. l'ATLiaolt.

izta

Yale House,
l\sra.LE. PA. A. Tale, Proprietor. Thltt
~.9; •auhtiou to accommodate the travel.
' ~, or wanner.—Jan. 1, 181'2.

l'etrolium House,
• Ott.. (103e, prom- or.—Gooa fie-

t r I otl man and beast. Charges rya-
' r- ,“1 ati,ultun given to guests. •

Wet Isboro Hotel,
04 R. mkt \ ST. & TUE AVENUE,• a

Wellsboro, Pa.
SOL. BUNNEL, Prop'r.

a popular num lately kept by 13. 13. Holiday.
gill spurt, no paws to make it a flist-h All the •-dA;tcs Aciiro and depart from this

A good hostler in attendance. iya—Lii-ery at-

'l`l-IE OLD
'ENNSYLVANIA. HOUSE"

LATELY krona as the Towusend House andto A tliio ock.kipiNi by D. D. Holiday, has beenth.-4 . 11,zb1y ratted and repaiord by

NI. It. o'coNNort,
't'e tnppy t.) 4 ,..-enurnothite the old friends of
4,t \Fry ruamotiable ruteß.1.1572. Iy, AL It. O'CONNOR.

To TnE 'FARMERS OF
TioO,A. COUNTY

l.xitlthus! at my manufactory. iu Lawrenco.
ts.IN-nor

FANNING MILL,
3 the following ads wawa overall other

" b'.1I11(a rye, outs. rat litter, and fodl seed, and' from Wheat.
ass flat need, takes out yellow seed, and all

pel tly.
,• 4(.41 tiawQq• St .11.I"1' . 5 51) Other erTaiating required of amill.,t iv built of the best and most durable Um-

and is sold cheap for cash, or pro-
Ct a-rati.nt nicre, for separating oats froml',fittier mills, on reasonable terms.'rewerille, dan. 1, 4412. J. 11. ITATIIER. '

A. B. EASTMA N,.
•".t 3C3MMCTII9IIr."it Cone house. Teeth extracted withoutis.l.artuizial insertsd on short notice, at reduced

' Preservation or the ustund a speciality. CallsPeeizatuas. Wallsboro, fle,pt, /7. 1872-tt•
: .

' '
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Wellsboro , •lt-wreneiville R. R.
True Tahie No. 4

Takes Eyee43loh3as Jnhe 3d, 1872. )-
f00nia NoAra. ' GOlriu 8013T/1.

111 2 4 Btitiona. i 3 7
Imo. a.3n.J ILIA. p.m. a.m.

140 5 .45 8 211 Ar. Cl,,ruing, Dep. 730 .7 35 500
12 18 440 7 22 815 840 618
12 63 433 711 Dv Duiluipq 831 846 628a.m.'= . •:8 4 , =.• s'
11 58 426 710 T.tithmp ' 35 4.51) 633
11 44 418 1; 59 Bear Creek h46 901 641
11 33 415 11 56 Tioipt Village 8,49 904 666
11 13 402 642 llammond • 903 9 /81 716
11 03 3 e:s 033 Hill's Creek, 9'12 9 27-727
1467 :3 50 630 Holliday I 915 930 732
111C47 342 i 22 Middltdmry 923 938 749
10'39 J37 r 41T • •Ni1e8:14111.,Y2r3 Sl4a. 7:50
1026 3 29'1.166fitoicesdata, • :9 34i 9 57' 8. 11
£0

;
/4 3 2.0• (,01)e. P IP 8. 11

•

. A. U. GORTON, Huret.
~ iSrBlossburg& COrif;ilig t Tloga R. R.

‘i-...; TimeTable ,No, 3/, .
.., g t

• TaluthiEgeft 414(145' FLO • ;9161?. ti ;Pi
ISEEATIT FROM CORNING. ARRIVE ATBLOSSIATRO,.

No, 1.... ......110a m. No. 1......... AO00 S. M.
3 ... —I 35 p. m. :3...~

_ .111 p p. m.
DEPART FORM ri.o.suctajf..l:_: Allah /TICISBNING
No..' .305 p. in. No. ..5 35p. na.

.545 p, m " 4 820 a.m.
A. 11. GORTON, Fiup't B. &(1., It. B.
L. EL SEIATTOCK, Stipl Tidgait: !

Claiawissa Railroad.
Depot, Fo9t of Pine Street, Williamsport, ,Pa.

MN

Williamsport.. 9.00 a. in.
kecommodatlun dep. Williamsport ...... —O.OO p.
Ilua arrive at Williamsport 6.10 p. m.
ilecommodation arrive at Williazusport,:-....9.25 a in.

An additional train leaves Depot at Ilardio House,
W'maport, at 9,05'a-in,-,..Jor3llltinit;Philtidigliblii•
York. Boston and interinediate points:- Returning,
direct connection is made at Wailful/sport with trains
for the west.

No chaitge ofcars between Philadelphia, New York
sndWilliamsport. CIEO. WEBB, Supt.

Erie Railway.
Trirk Tapr.E._ApofrE.D.:42or, 90, 1.872-•c-

New and ..ttuptovcd Drawing' Room aid eiaenbigcuacheo , combluiug all Aim:tern /mprovitfientei are
run through on all trains between New, York, Roches-
ter, Buffalo, Niagara Fails, Suspension Bridge, Cleve-
land and Cincinnati.

Westward

, t

WELLSBORO,
co 0. DEBBY JOHN FISEIT.XI;

• DERBY & TISHLER
HA reiurstecl front the city with the largest'

block of

BOOTS 'AND-SHOES
ever brought iuto:Wellab.oro,

consisting of

attics' Eid and Clo't
,morals and Gaiters, .

•

Afisges, Children,
and Baby's Slops.

Genzsl2:eioili-Pobis',_4.-ShoeslPrinee-A'lbertealrßoOtsi..40.9118 p' Calf er KißObt.,§
~„Boo4e,

=WI

Tn fart,-all kinds of"gene tn&Women'tv. wear' kogt
ti h Scat-class Shoe Store.. The .bent seweltlytepeu'a.

Shoes Over 'Offered in this market. We deify thp world
in _ "

UgT wonK.
- • .

,

If you don'tbelieve us, try us. .tve buy onlytho beststock, arsthave as good 'Cortisitiners as money Can-hire. . • •

ItEPAlttniG (bate neatly, antL with

Leather and Findings,
of all kinds constantly on'han'd.

Cash plaid for Hides, Deacon' Skin*
Pelts° and •Fare.

Having Justfilledup our shelves witha choice stock,
personally selected for this. market, we respeetthlly
solitAs, fay share oftrade. Ratite anti- quick
returtu.ii" we believe to be a good business maxim
and .We held the best goods, to be. the cheapest. ' We
keep no shoday...Our assortment is sufficient tolneet
all sizes and testes. We • invite our patrons and the
public generally to call and examine our stock. No
trouble to show. goods. • Always to be found, onedoornorth of C. Bd Kelley's Stored Main Street, Welleboro,
Pa.

May I, 1872. DERBY-dc, FISIILER.

PIatOTOGRA.PHYN
A' kinds, styles anthizes 14ttires taken awl.A executed in artistic mariner at b. H. liaramdre's

Gallery,opposite Cana House, Wc.....ii.b0r0.

Portraits on!Porcelain Plates.
Nothing finer can be offereflthais these beautiful Por-
celain Pictures in n velvet •case or frame. Their soft-
ness and *delicacy are superior to anything 'produced
on iron or paper. If you want a ;

Good Picture •

ofyoureelf, gu to'liaramoree.
If you, Ivaut the; very beet that call . be had, go to

Naranaore's.
It youwantsometh fug thatlooka like you, go to'Nar-

amore 'a.
If yonwant anoldDaguerreotype,

Ambrotype, or other Pictures copied and enlarged, he
eau do that as rersonable as any other man. They
willbe finished in India Ink, Oil orWateir eolors when
desired

Persona wislaug pictures of groups and shiltiren,
mill receive especial, atteution.

A large ussoituieut ofFrames aud.Framing MaterialLuustautls uu baud. All kinds of

Pictures Fraincd to Oide4
. .

,
. .

N. D.—Don't mistake the Ogee, over A. D. Eastman's
Dental Rooms.
April tit. 1872.-tf. ' D. Ii.:IsTARAIIOIIE.

New Boot, Shoo, Leather
AiND STORE.

C. W. 251eare;

IN THE FIELD AGAIN

New Shop,'New Stock, and first-
class Ay ork

A lye0
11ING from a Rand Cad;toaa Sid gaiter. • Best
r

Ladies' Kid and Cloth Bal-
. •

~morals and Callers, .
.Ditto Children's 'E

and Misses.
Gents' Cloth, 3fOroceb, and

Calf Gaiters. Oxford' '
and Prince .filbert...

Ties. • •
A good line of-OVERSHOES, and a full line Of

FINE BOOTS,
ranging In price from $4,00 to $7,00, pegged and sewed

CUSTOM BOOTS
frion $5,00 to $15,00, allII WOIth the money every time

Leather and , Findings
at the lowestrates, as usual

The undersigned basing spent twenty years of his
life Wellsboro—much of the tune on . the stool of
penitence, drawingthe cord of affliction for the good
ofsoles, believes rather in hammering than blowing.
Wherefore; he will only temark.to his old customers
andas many new-ones as chooseto give Min acall,
that he may be found at his new shop. 'mit door to B.
T. Vali flora's ware rooms, With the beet and cheap.
est stock in Tioga county. C. W. SEARS. •

• -Wel'shore. April 24. 1872.

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS::

MIFF unileralgued, sa cap-rienced. practical cooper
1. id roauufacturing u fad -class article of work, con

sisting of

BE

Butter Firkins,, Butter Tubs, Barrels,

Charm, Wash Tubs&e

Owing to the luaus of firkins and tuba into thin
!age. cieating a monopoly arnrcombination'whieh
11111Cas 1act speedily, overthrow me IU this branch of
business, therefore / Ptuttl sell direct to the farmers,
from isly shop, from the.lst of August, and (mutton':
throngh the season,

FITIKINS at OM

TUBS AND OOVERS "at

FOR CASH% ONLY.

J. MILLIKEN
Cooperat,nl' eoruer •of • Water arid, CraftoriAreeti

Weßeborn, Pa." •

.Inly 31, 1872Atii. '

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1872.
warn-tne; ,But that is urmsouge, of, courße;andAlill, always bußeve that it was poorRobert's lost sung that I.Veard.

-t -

Mr: Greeley on. the Stunip.
- '3lr, Greeley's speeches_ in :Pehmtylvania,
Ohio andAndianamill not help his valise.—

is an experienced Politician, and he un.
derstandErthe art'of ihe"political platform;
but no man can•eseape himself, and the pub-
lic oPinien,of ,Greeley's fitness for theoffice he seeks cannot be changed by these
speeclieS, 'They show that upon the most
vital political question of the war he' is ei-ther not inmeeord.with the principles .thatprevailed ,in _pig struggle, or that be does
notkn'OW what he does think. These oarhis words at Pittsburg:- -.Alluding to the I,e-
ginning of secession, he,says:- • •
"I deniettthat the great majority 'of theSouthern people were against , the Union,—

I dematided that there should be an "oPen,free discussion; that Southern people might
have an honest, unterrified, unconstrained
vote, and', if they approved, if thepeople,of
the South said they vianted disunion, I
would consent to itA" I'ketiw-they would'

E' And hecontinues: ),
" And ttow, to-day, if the nation ‘yere,to

be.iintoeriled, and therewere just two inodes
of• saving it-'—to trust the chnneeri of 'a'chill
viarat the' ebaneeti of a • free 'sole of the
&ahem peotiler.7.l wonlii spry greatjy-pre-
ler to takeille.latter Oa* thon the for:

'

' " ' • ' • '

The first statement is-exactly-that -(if Da-
vis and OA secession leaders, Their States,they said,, solemnly ,voted to., secede. Mr.
Greeley:s opinion, that if there had been an
open and free election they 'would -not 'Live
done so, is a mere theory., It is very clear
'that the,dcardnant ,ppinlon.ot. the seceding
States was la,feVor of seeession, -
- "If the.' people 'Of'the 'Botith • said they
wanted disunion, -I Would-consent- to it"—
.Is the man•who says this to.be,made Presi-
dent, of the United States in 1872? In his
message as Maytiror 'the City of New 'rot k,
in:lB6f,'.Ferriando-' 'Wood'-'saggested, upon
'shriller grounds, that the city might Lind tit
wise to secede`from the State. It is l a doe- itrine which is save/dire of all political so-
ciety. What is "tile Sdutli" exdept an•
opinion? There is no section of the coun-
try. properly 4t own as suck.nnd to speaka4,
Mr Greeley (lobs, :ass ifit 'expressed'; a-) cer.
lain district, is it 9 '.,talk bonspnse. Tlm.lthe-r--ory is tutlruo4i `ttlie Iforthi ' and 0,“ they
fast, Ili& ".the West,??. and " theil[prili-,
west," ITTId'" 6 the Cent er,'" aslif 1 "the Bblat tr.".
'Then the remark beComes a declaration that
it-the' people of tiny part of the country
said they wanted disunion; he would Con-
sent to it. Very well; a State is part of the
country. If the doetrine is true, of six
States, it Is true of one. And it is therefore
a Plain statement that if a:majority of the_
"voters—for they.onl , in u--political' sense,.
are the people--ma y, State lute for seces-
sion, Mr. Horace G. eley Isla: rev-orient;
for at Pittsburg he' id-notajty; tlitit4tiltadchanged his omit) ',And.saying this? lid,
flouts the soldiers o the'Knit* .rind prat-
tles about clasping hand's'Over„a•blOody
chasm." •,• ;;;Y'• ~.:,,, ."': ,--- '

• ;

• He proceeds tO•saythat,if there Were but
two modes of SaVing the-talon he should
prefer to save if by a vote to saving it by a
war. Who wouldn't? Who prefers a war
to a vote? Who ever did prefer it? Did
anybody prefer it in 1860 or '6l? Ile ex-
presses the opinion'that If a vote had been
taken at that aline! in the seceding ' States
they would not have seceded, But if he is
mistaken, how then?, If a majority vote to
secede, ' then -what?!. Would -.Mr. 'Greeley
take the result as a proof that the vote was
not " free," or would he let the State go?
Now mark the evasion, mark what certainly
seems like duptieitY. He first says that if
"the people"—that is, the majority—said
that they wanted distlition, he would con-
ent Wit. .But he then adds, if there, were
out two L110011:1 ur 15.0,114.;•tlac,LY4ilint,- 0- -s-.tv
or a war, "I should prefer the vote." Yet
if the vote were'for secession, it would not,
of course, be a Mode of saving:the 'Union,
and therefore he would resort to war. That
is to say, having declared that if a State vo-
ted to secedehewould consent, -he furtherdeclares that as secession would not save
the UnkM,, ;Alien .lie :had aSeertained that
the people wtsKed'lo secede he would'Make-
war to force them to remain. How heartily
the clear-headed and consistent secessionists
must despise their blundering apologist!

If Mr.iGreeley's views in. his .Pittstairg
speech elle correct, therejs no'Union., - The
whole n tion -is unix& metcy ,ef•any -hand-
fill ,of ti alcontents.- Ifythe- ',vote -.of " the
people o the South" inay-diSsolve the Un-
ion, so may the vete of any State, and of
any county in any State. This 'speech was,
of course, most carefully considered. It
was intended to show his position upon an
essential question, and-there is- no doubt of
the significance of the words Mr. Greeley
used. . But at Cincinnati hp. Walled every-
thing he had 'Sala' Of 'realise his 'aSsertion
that he aid not think the States would have
seceded had they had a fair election (if
no importance, because he had conceded
that the secession of a State might be de-
termined by a vote. But the 'moment his
s'peech was printed everybody saw what we
-are now saying; and therefore, an evening
clp two afterwards, he Galled the inevitable
Interpretation of his remarks a misrepresen-
tation or. perversion: He said.:

" Those remarks which I made last eve-
ning have been misrepresented, have been,
I think, Perverted into 'an expression of a
personal -belief; a present conviction, that
Any State has a right to dissolve this Union
at its own god pleasure. Fellow citizens,
I utterly-repudiate and condemn that senti-
ment Ido not believe that one State, or
that ten-Slate's., or that even a majority of

• all. the StateS, have a moral, legal, or Con-
stitutional right to dissolve oux Union.",

What then does Mr. Greeley mean by say-
ing that if to-day there Were two Modes of
saying the Union, war or voting; he would
appeal to a " vote of the Southern people?"
1t oae State,-or ten States, or ".the South,"

,or ":the Southern People" have net a fight
to''dissolve the Union, why would- he have
a viite upon it? If 11r. Greeley's speeches
have, helped him, we very touch' mistake
iptiolie- patriotism and t4e perception of

:the' pehple whom he addressed.--11Arye r' $

The Unicin Soldier's
.t •In his speech at Pittsburg, upon one as-

pect of whicfi',we comment elsewhere, Mr.
Greeley grossly insulted the Union soldiers
•Whobad just held their Convention in that
city. = His words, as Mported,

• A very. large number of men Were col-
lected here at a vast expense,_with the sin-
gle pnrpose.of rckinOling the bitterness and
hatred, the animositids-and antipathies; the
Tears andexultationsl of civil . war for the,
advantage—of a political party." •

, What a total Misrepresentation tins state-
mentis everybody who read tile report of
the Pittsburg Convention knows. The.Urt-
ion soldiers, as Gen. Hawley has aire,ady
said', received with the warmest welcome a
letter from their former Southern antago-
nists; and the real point of the meeting was
carefuliy, defined in the speeches. There
was no word, no tone, no implication of bit-
tertieis or hate. The Convention met to say •
that the'great results won by the warshould
mit be intrusted to doubtful hands, and that
it saw noreason to suppose that those who
Juul opposed both the principles and the
prosecution of the war would administer
the Government, which has been remodeled
ifPon those principles, more faithfully than
'those who had always maintainedAbent.

This ivits the spirit and the' Voice of the"
.Pittsburg:Convention: And how necessary
it was, that such words should be spoken,'was immediately Made evident by .Mr: Ghee-
leY's spe-47,11. It is not too much to say that
the doctrine of that speech Implied that-the
'Union solitiers'hadfought in a wanton war;
And_ the.; explanations which be bas -since
made)diEnot affect .the necessary impress-
lon —of Words' carefully considered and id.'

‘The tifOst that. the 'explanation ean.
dosfor•Mr. Gieeley is,to show, that he does

,not. understand his own views. - •The asser-
tion that -to allhde toile war is' tot reitindiebitte'rness and hatred, and that the evidence
'of A sincere desire of "reconeiliation" will
be Mullikin permitting the Democratic par-
ity toreturn tq power,, is but an ',lllustration

.the,confusion of the public mind which
the.,9,reeley meivemerit is trying to produce.

iksitpposed thai there -can be no for-
gimtess unless everything is forg ttenll
There was never, a people in,the No 14 *ho
had so :little vindiethenesisi and ere ao

STATIONS.
N. York, Lye
Blutetu, "'`

Elmira,
Corning,
Pt'd Post, "

Roebearr, Arr
lloru'rlle,
Buffalo. "
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Duukirk, "

No. 1.
9 1,0 a in
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025 '
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No. 5.
1100 am
916 pm
11 50 .•

1235 am
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No. 7.$
5 30 pm
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10 30t'llllo20 'i

815 Sap 205 '"190584.
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No. 3.
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6 25 ..

6 01 ..
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ADDITION-U.l LOCAL TRAINS WESTWARD.
sa. in., except. Sundaya, From Owe-go for lloruells-

villa and Way. -
6 15 a. m., except Sundays. 'from Susquehanna for

flornellscllle and Way.
6 (XI a. m., daily from Susquehanna for Ilornellaville

and Way.

, W _

1 15 p. nu, except Sundays, from Elmira for 4von,
toBuffalo and ay. - , -

230 p. m., except Sundays, from Binghamton for
Flornelly,illa and Way, •

I FautwarJ
• •

STATIONS. I No. 12.* No. 4. No. No. 2.
Doukirk. Lye I 1 10p m J 1000piu I -.-

Niag.Fall9," i 145 " 545 p m 1012 pm- I 7 30. aril
" LI 2 30 " -620 " 111 25 I 800 "

llonelave, "I 6 15Sup. 10 10 " 3 o,sam 1100'•Rochester,"1400 p m I -530 "
...... I. 800 ",

Jurniug, " 725 " 11 88." 4.32." 1213 pm
" 1803 "

I
12 I.sam 819 " I 12 47 "

Bing'mtn. " 10 10 "2 15 '• 238 "

New York, I 7 00n M 1 11 00 " 3 Mimi 940 "

ADD/110NAL D.CAI. TRAIN 6 EASTWARD.
5 00a. m., except Sundays, froth -.llcomelleVille for

twego and Way.
5 55 a. tn., daily from HornellavilloforSuequebauna

Ind Way. -
7 00 a. m., except Sundays, from liornellsville fur

,lingbadun and Way.
7 00 a. m., except Sundays, from Owego for Susque,

Mauna and Way.
1 58 p. in., except Sundays, from Painted Poat for

aniira and Way.
1 55 p. tn., except Sundays, from liernellaville fur

iusquelfanna and Way.
+batty.
fllondats excepted, between Susquehanna and Poit

rercis.
Through Tickets to all points West at the very Low

.st 'Rates., for sale iu the Compauy's,ottice at the Corn
tig Depot. _ . .

This is the only authorized Agency of the Erie Rail-
odic Company for the sale of Western Ticket;; to Conl-
in4.

Baggage will be checked only on Ticketti purchased
it the Company's ottli7e.

JNO N. AIII3OTT,
Octet Pass'r Ag't

Northern Central 'Railway.
rains arrive and depart at Troy, Rime June 9th, 1872

- as telloure :. „ .

1 . NORTHWARD. tioDTHWARD.
tagara Expreaa, 407 p in 13.x1t0. Expresa, 316 p rn

lull , ... 916 p in I.3lnbnla;Exprena, 916 p in
'nicinnati Exp. 10 20 ain Mad, 652 u in

A. It. Fl:3liE, Geu'l Snpl.

•

Cyrus D. Sill,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Foreign and Domestic Liquors
WINES, &e.,

Agent 'for Fine Old Whiskies,
Jan. 1, 1872. CORNING. N. Y.

Houghton, Orr & Co.,
STONY FORK, FA.

Manufacturers of

6-41)!U°77- - Bllfti63ktinguit. •

- PLATFO6I SPRING, TRUCK AND •

LUMBER WAGONS,
CUTTERS,

SLEIGHS AND.BOB SLEDS.

We are prepared to do anything in our line on short
notice and In the best manner.-- Satisfaction gnaran-
te9d. 'HOUGHTON, ORR &

HASTINGS & COLES, Agents Wellsboro.
Stony Fork, July 1, 1872.

E. B. YOUNG Wm. WarrrNc

E. B. Young & Cosy 0

(Sirecests ofilugl)Youug b: Co.)

Boolsellet and Stationers,
,

-] and Dealers in
Wall PalNT'r indow 91hade.s,

Window Fixtures,
Musical Instruments,

Yankee Notions,
Picture Frames and Glass, •

Pictures, all sorts,.
Picture Cord,

Law Blanks
Justice hanks,

Blank Books, all sizes,
Newspapers, Magazines,

Writing Desks, - -
Artists *sods,

Law Balks,
Medical Books,

Religious Books,

and every article in our line of trade

—New York Dailies at One Dollar a mouth. t
—Elmira Dailies at 7, Cents a mouth.
—Subscriptions for a week, or month, or year.
—Orders for hooks not in stock promptly attended to.
—An Express package received from New loik,ev-

eTy day.
4

We are Agent.' dine; Anchor ULM and the thidou
Lint- of U. S. Mail been)* Steamers. Passage-tickets to
and from any pointtin Europe at the lowest rates.

—Sight Drafts sold oilany Bank in Europe ut cur-
rent rates of Exchange. ,

Jan. 24, 1872-Iy.i I E. B. YOUNG ke9

Mrs. O. P. SMITH,

n cc ivin gnew and elegant designs in

• 3 11.1.1.3aery•
and

. FANw'lr 0 31::1 ,

and incites the public to call and examine goods and
price..

P. S.—No trouble to fitIOW goods.
Feb. 28, 1872. Mrs. O. P. SMITH..

CARRIAGES & WAGONS !

IIE, undersigned is prepared tofurnish Carriages,T Wagons, Sulkies, tkc., on short notice, and on re&
sonable terms. A. B. Borden of Tioga.'llnd B.
Wheeler or Lawrenceville, agents. Callst the
above places, or ruy shop in Wellsboro, and eiamine
work before purchasing elsewhere.

Jan. 1, 1872. , O. J. Wlrggaft.

Geneitil InsuraucelAgeli4,
Nrisozr. Iv)GA Co,i Pd;

J. H:A. ;I; 1,),-..T4iripbell,
. .

A. RE prepared to' Issue-Policies M 'first class Com-,
._tilopanies on all kinds.of Maniable Property...gait:tat
}lreand Lightning at reaionabierates. 'We travel andexandus all riaks personally in the rOtuttletl ofTiara'and Potter. J. IL CAILPHELL. .

Nelson, Pet!. J. P. cAzawasi.

-A- Shipwreck. -
steadily thONottli-buit '

Anti thabArbor at,alghtllcom.thei mint;Az° Abe macrolouriart, andbulk on-the pier,.
_
And smoke their pipes, and Ml:it'll will laat:

Ytinder iheLelond tub Lnvera and gthoms. -
-

And the sweet bine'sky is'hiddeu away;
Whilst the muttering waves grow hoarse and loud,

And you have to about the thing that you say.
The distant fleet of white-altiled,abitka ,

Corneabastaning lanilward with wet black sides,
Aa they lean tattle posh of the -gusty wind, • •

Now a rusb, now a panae, on the weltering tided

The spumyfroth of the rock-vexed NriaNla
Gathers in creaming yeast on the Band:

Then away irt 'flutt,rinv docka'tt speeds
For hedges and far Inland,:

the sea-birds dip anti ,wheel 'tithe air,- -- -

And search the surges with gyedy ryes;
They hang with treniuloits wings on the brink.

.Then away-on, the'blast with- their shrill, sad criSs

Yonder the"people crowd to the cliff,
Where the Vonirgray grass is flattened and bent;

its"the,stressof the hurricane passes by,
Every c'e t&sestiard isflied intent -

,„Fir down below are theerryet rocks 4 ,
All blackDud *4017with black et-Weed;:'-And pits protilund,,,wbers,t,he wbirlpiuds.rnu„Npre.yer revolving with hideous speed.

4 141._
fiths,theships come I„ tthem.,4o, 3/2,.inockatko,nere t the hirti6i, imiet and "still:
Oncelenterello fhb treat7terew cat; Weep; • -;; t ;;-.o= ,̀

Andlienof ,thstrhrites without fear of ilk •
not" Vie abipg,pinne L:llrhat'4 Abet V A beim. ". .;Ie siiPied away:grid she drift* to the, blastOv;Sr her deckSweeps a-roaring ware; ; ;

And hp in the rigging the crear rup,fait.
Dri she chines for the ita kit I 0 nient - ; - • -;

0 melds and mothers I U datighters and wives/Tonere 'eftthig at homeby the hearth-fro wenn:
And the sea bus a hold of- 'your loved owe-lives I; -I

MEM

Hawaii.° strikes °nibs rocks! No - '

Cant reach her therer she must tu.tabhlt-_alut rOU.Ttlitittesta great third wati'e Win come,
And eat•her up, and engulf the -,A1131e.-

. .

There! They ire lailaitig'thetuselves-tii thi siitra 1Mien on the wind comes theirbitter cry, ' -
They are waving their height!, cut of the main .

..A billowrises, hieskii, and gees bp. ' .

All le vanished; the shipimd the men, ••• ,

Crumbledand crushed. Suul,hurtied Sway.' •

Here are the splinters on everyrock,All o'er the beech, andall artrand ltaihay.'

There. on4the sands, ia a aalior'a ;

And there elapse by a man dohie - -

And there are the others I Oh, cover tbeniAnd carrythem off from this fatal place.
Ittiy are laid in the yard of the weather-worn,clinrch,

And the gags wilt grow on their quiet grrae; -
But, 0 'Lorcl;in hetran, hat Thou spoke one word,
' It had stilled the wind, and curbed the wave 1-••

'

-

But Thea-yert speaking- . 1..0ur sure are 411.And we cannot &scent in this atmosphere' •
The men, se they drowned, might have had clearersense—-

,

• Might have heard Thee well, 'and'eeen Thee neat.
—Chamber'sVcurnak,

THE LOST SONG.
, .It wasray grAndmother's story, oral this,

s how she came to tell it to itto
I,- Annie Rae, had come down to spend

Christmas at " Raeburn," the old family
homestead. My grandmother .and grand-,
father had been abroad,for years, and this
being the first-Christms- for so long- that
the old house was opened, they ' wanted 'to
fill it, w th bright young faces and merry
laughter, to crowd out the voiceless memo-
ries which lurked in every corner, and so a,
whole party of ns had come—cousins,,first,
second, third; infact,- of all degrees. SPeak•ing of • cousins, isn't it Strange that -very oft-•:en the fu then removed they are the nearer
they seem? . At least George Stewart was
only my third cousin by blood, and yet, hp,
always assumed more on the strength of our
relatumshipiltah any of my' first cousins;
and; somehow, in my own heart I- didn'tmind it at all, thbugh I did tease. him so. ;

Bat I must go otrwith my. Story. It was'
Christmas Eve, and the-old house was.quiet
at last. • We girls had all gone to our rooms
after: a 'merry evening together. Fannie
and Rose bad the- room near grandma's,While Kate 'and Lillie Were just opposite,:-
Some one had to sleep Mutant-1110,6111er-
end of the hall, and, aftur. lcmg—uansiilta
'lion, it was decided that I should 'go,for I
had rashly boapted of never tieing afraid.—
I will confess to feeling a little lonely when
all was quiet, and the deep shadows*, in 'the
Corners of the room•seemed very dark, for
the light of my candle did not reach, far.—
There were three doors in: my. room, and,
alter fastening securely the one into the en-
try I merely turned the Janclies•of the Oth-
ers, and finding thtin locked inside; did-not
care to explore .any ft.rther Just them I
must have been a long time nadressing,, for
the clock struck the ho r of midnight as I.
put out my light. Eve Medi could notgo

'`

to Sleep, but found mys if 'wondering What
was behind those doors hat I bad not Open-
ed; -and I determined to hare. a regular_ex,
ploring exPedition• the, next , day.. There
were, so many romantic stories attached W-
ags bld house. I had even heard hints of
private staircases, shut up rooms, Sc., and
bad always delighted In mytsteriee,•;-• • •-

. I think I must have been asleep for a
short time, when•l stiddenly'lound• myself
awake with a start,and a cui•iobs impression
that 1 was listening .for :something.. There
certainly was a sound overhead, but_ that
wailit'f ~4:ctune again more! clearly, Tend J.distinguished :a jaw-, broken nieletly, aunt
yet imperfect, like- some one,playing a twig-,
forgotten. air on a piano where .serae of the,strings w,erchroked. .Threa.titnes it, came, ilike theyerees of a song, anti though then&j
were

- no words it seemed tppeak.to my
very heart, end, I thought pf 'George, and
how sorrowfully belied looked at me that
evenhigas, I had passed him without,saying
"good night." It was only to tease' him, •
and.l had_pretended not to see his,prolrered
bend, laut•Midtaken ! Willie Thortue'a .arm
instead, and .we bad Iwalked,up the broadatairceise.together, •,,, ,-~

Againell ,was still, ,
only • a,,, lblig-drawn

sigh seemed. 0 pl!q :my owe through the
room, ,anti. came .from< the.directlon, of the,
farthest door._ :Without'a.sensatioreof fear, ;
only an ill-defined feeling of pain • mid. /1:-, 1
gret, I sank to sleep, and when f awoke ilie
morning ann. waa ,•ehitting _ brightly; enough
to; dispel .air illusioes. I tesolytki. to ; say
nothingao liin,gitis,boquietiy, tai- explore
and see what yea to , be Annul, for I knew
perfectly, We:llAm; what I held4lers-d ,was no
dream. -4;),,1 gin up long before breakfast,
and after completinemy toilet; ,threw wide,
the shutters anti Opettedlltelltat . cleat-Ilvar,,
est the entry.: Quiy.all•P9ll4.Y:•oo-sekl,.-Pisi,aPpOinted, but slightly relieved, I ielosed iitand,went.over,to the other. , .

The key tairned.hardInthe 'luck; as -itit,
had not been;opened,fora lung:tittle. Thenthe door .slo,ed . wide,'en d..1. .1t w 41 flight, Of
stairS,:btit only prosaic wooden ~sleps,-,likethose leading to, any ;garret. .L started up
bravely; and soon'found myself; in a large
loft or. attic, tilled with odds and ends. -

-

First, aia,old spinning; wheel- <:atight my
eye, a relic of our most industrious great
grandmothers. Then a stack •of old fire-
arms, with whicli•,our .tivestors, tliebold'Mies,may have shed: the; blbod_ of daring.
foes, -or, perliiiPs, luidnl ant afraidtunre lika-lii'lltave only done clitinage'aniongthe:crows
that cane to steal-front their spacious cniti
fields. Lastly, beyoodthese,auld beitlhd a
pile of ruattingn and boxes, I came upon an
old 'pinup. •- It quite startled me fl at first, hat
then the broad aylight was ;very reassu-
ring, and I,am n t nervous. It, was very
old, and Of a inn. t 'curious shape, 'and evi:
dently had been cry elegant, in its day.' ':I

, tried to lift the li ,and lonnd it bleked, but
I touched it,a itiverran through me, TM'

I was conVinced ou,- --thattlii4 Wa..s What my
ghostly iiiusic It dcoma front hal' night,
and 1 determinedto 4nd outbefOroatiutiier
dafliadpassed' ithei,it. had'belongedto; and
what;restless Spirit stilt haunted if; , Worn

~strings. . .•
.- • if • ~, 1 • . i , • ; ,'

So, after trelikftiat; when allthe Others.
had gone to church;: I - went; into My .0,44-
motheei.rooMlO sit With her, for- she wasnot very strong, dear old lady, arid: rO'il,Y,
went out of the house in Winter. , ...,..-, ~...,„

AfterNi..e were iiiceltiettlOimid-4.-,itr.gft
through our morning, a rending;, •,1 'told her,
of 'my, last night'a,adventare,ttitLinyshils'-a-
qtrent researches; andbegged her IP.t4f line
all about the:old piano tit:lollnd ;found •in'

_ i11e...1141e.,,; .§w,sxulletmerat Ryi euess,,. pt.
did uotlseein al.till.stirPrisedorineraalnus,

:for, though she;herself :tuid•iteveeheard the,music:I spoke,Of, their:hedlieell other*ltnig
ago, she Stud,i,Whni•slOptag in.thatroetui mt.Cjlnstnu4'.4A7-1i44. peen AsnoWn,, toll:ear,
faint soithda„cbuting,tui..if. Op ,ai the .01,, pi--,
ono ahove, though

,4it. it-was ail*ay.kloiVed, andthe keyhticlhe'en lo,:Thecolnedencelatleast, whs, ;very .atrange,:bilien ilii ;connectionwith. the history attactled.tn,lt,,,--auti whiell-my grandmotherthett.pro ceeoed' torelit e to
" Mitnyyegrs,ago,": Mid my grandmother,•_`:v4on i your, ; greakgreot.great-gruculfatbet

1: C.
!Vt..
ed
M
U 1

I •ova"s alive, this house owes full 'Of life and
-merriment, for your Aunt Annie—your
Ireatgreatjurnt,,,,forwhom yod are artted,'•
.child-,—lived here with her father"andbroth-

iShe was as bright and 'tunny as the
itiY was long, but BO full of mischief and

coquetry that she gave the heart-ache to all
the-young men, far. and near, andyet 'had
Buffeted nevera pang herself.' am afraidthat a spice otter coquetry has descended
to this generation, •too, my dear," said the
old lady, gazing fondly, :but reproachfully,
at me( " I felt sorry to see the look in poor.George's eyes last night as you turned away
from,hith On the stairs.-"

".Oh,-doplease go•on, grandmother dear,"strict 4;%`..f , am, so .much •interested in the
44,45/ But, Jujuyown wicked little heartLwas sorry, too, and Inwardly resolved to
makePplor it to him on 'the, first oPportu:
arty.' • • •

"Nell; ,your Aunt Annie always had the
hue full, and some of: her cousins and-youngfriends,were always staying there:—
Aniopg the genileinen who were their fre-
T1%4 visitors ' Was' 'a Younertaval officer,pllkett Carrel; 'whom they suspected Annie.
pf preferring:.-Of .=coursei las • girls. will,
they his tetlsed,her,most pnmerciftilly, aboutMatt, and -consequently,ishewouldbaldly.tpealito himf,pometimes, and jais(he'eau.Se
j.n her tiWri'ireart'slietrie*lhat'tothu: one hoot' watitetterto her then AWhole'day-with all.the others.•,

The poorfellow, evidently bed .no eyes:for any one:else, but he was very reservedADA,sensillve,' and did nOtgo`in boldly andmakd le-geld her; as'any titbit-. Man would
have I done, , bun, sfpod,and ...worshiped afar61f."-They Say:he:was rr v.ery flne,tmetelan,
and-sang,hcaptifully,, and. nut,o nly ,that bpt
he coinposenongs for "Atirile 'to sing; for,she bad a lovely .Vddee, 'and would Sing
,sweet old Ballads tons in the 'long summer
evenings with, wonderful pathos, and
iDg

As the plays went by the time:drew near
forRoberp.tojoin his ship. Early in De;
gembtr la s orders came, and he wad to leave
the day a ter .Christmas. , .;, .. . ;•,- f . : ,

"•Re lo edAnnie so dearly that he feltbe
zooid notigosway from,her,solopg witltou,,asking. for 'somthat' his love was
Teturned,, ti.iiii yet he Could not bed to Ma:
of hearing her say:she` could never love
him:: Sometimes she treated llim'socoldly;
almost rudely, and yet , again,,,when they
were :Moue, he could have sworn her• eyes
spojr.e:a difterentlanghtige. . '-'

The day befolt cbri§,tmaS cense, Lod
still no word had- been spoken. • ;On I.lle
morning of that day Robert wrote a note to
her, and inclosed in it a little' song he bad
written; -and in the note he paid—but stay,"
SAM my grandMother, "r think I can show
you the very note itself;" and going to- her
desk she took from it an old yellow piece of
manuscript Music; to faded as to be almost
,illegible, and a little sheet of paper. .

"Tbese," „she said, " were found up in
the auk: among- other old letter.4- andprivate
faniily papers when •we came- back, 'and
though l destrOyed the rest '.I- kept these;"
and•tAking up the note_ she reedit aloud.—
It wad very .short, and tan thus: .

• ',Attune. darling, will you ho'my wife? and mayIgo
away With the hope 'warm at my :heart that when I
come hick I may elatth you as my own? Little one, if
it is to be, and you can love me, will you sing mysong
for me to-night when Icome? If there is no hope tor
me youwill sing something else, and I will know my
fate at once, sue it will be better to learn it sonom to
give you the pain of telling me. But somehowr feel
hopeful, and shall come with a brhve heart, in spite of
the Met that your sv,•cot voice is to sing me, into life
or ticatb. ,

•

Forever yours, in this world nod the nest.
" ItonEnr.". .

" He sealeillite .note inclosing the song
'and .sent it over by his servant. As-the
tnan:Was goihgluto the gate be met Annie's
youngest brother,jHarry, a little. fellow ten
:years OW who snatched the note from him,
anct.said) 010'1i-take it to sister' Annie,
Toni,' and' ran_ Off. So Thomas walked
-away with an easy conscience, thinking he
had -delivered the note safely; at least to a
"ifiegthert.ef -the , - -

off toward the house with
the best intentions in the world, but was di-
verted on the, way by some important busi-
ness with a small boy of his own age who
suddenly turned up, so by the time lie did
go -lthme all memory of the note had .van,
ished from his youthful

came and the younger .chil-
dren were all in bed and Harry lay. sound
asleep, while on a chair hung luslittle'jack-

'et, and in the pOcket poor Robert's-note still
undeliyered. Annie, • with tcheeks `like
twin roses' and eyes bright with love and
hope, was waiting.for the company.

fromtheAil theyoung people were coming from
the neighborhOod to have a frolic, ,but she
thought 'only of•Robert, 'He must • speak
to me to-night,'- she said to 'herself., ` 1 amsure heloves me, and in spite of my bad be-
havior to him sometimes, he must know my
heart.'-

, Early in the evening' Annie's father, tie- .
•ding to his, custom, asked her for a Song,
I as she arose and wentto the piano she_
ight •sight of,Robert's pule, handsome.

..1.1e: was pear the door, where he had.eittered,-standing With his arms folded
his'eVes fixed RporCher with a look that'

1 erAying day she never forgot. 'As shecloWn.to liteFiristruThentan- Uniiccounta-
; feeling LoLdepresilon canto oVer, her,.
-le unseen-influence seemed to-hold her .

ds !sc; :that • sheCould scarcely strike, the:
s, ;but. NV iill )111, inipulSe-she threw it-off,dashed inth some gay,' nonsensical song '

t was phonier at the-time, and sang it
• ugh -to the end.; .

•
. •

.When-she looked up 'Robert was gone,
site never saw hint ?quirt in this world.

left home, that night and never returned,
• his ship,'withall on board, was lost on
; 'way out-and' he went- to his' grail%

k hie,iti gatlxiet,r de dityldtriel,li.en:ittri t ltei ss_for kAii iitlid:sh,e.--col,. '
leWllO;indite did, not come.„That,nigh4t,las wearily going to - 1141:voinc,a lit-

}-oici; fromille'nursery culled tier,end
to in she: found Harty Wide lilkitke. • '

. 'Olt, sister .1 nMe !' said lie, . ' don't Scold

t

hittl.roigo, your note-yesterday; andre it is still-4R my pocket.'; And he point•
to the jacket Which innig !Qu a - chair:—

rebanieally she rearhttook it," hilt 'n she saw the 'address lit his hand :she.
n' itsits paid us death. She; only stOoped•

id kissed;die tittle. fellow,,_' WFP) .Wits 1,94.ing-_bitterly,; and tdi WO). dof reproachp4" .o-7,-4 her lips. . .
''Front that d:iy she' was a" different be:

no., fierwholo lire second to 'tie. buta pe:
• . P"ru d'of waiting-Fwaitinefor-news of him.-

' You must renteMber; :my, dear,” added-
•In -'grandmother, that in those tiniest here
Were no. such coneidelices for, cOmuldnica-
ti4in as 'cv'e have ' now-u-dayS;' when lovers
tan change their' minds three 'or fonetilues.
tt,,day by=mail; and can telegraph ' yes' and
'4 tio' bix,ty times.a;tnintite (more or less,) if
t tierplease. , - _ .-- •

--

' `• And.m hen at List the new's' of Robert's
.death carpe,., it• -Was cis if sortie blight had
'fallen ho lier,, for she seemed tr) fade -array,
and grew cweaker_aint weaker, until it got, to
be•sn that she-never -left, her room. Then
h 1. piano .was . moved Up there, the very
r«int you Were-in last night-for' her music•
seared the- only 'thing left in ;which she
cOuld take •any interest; and• often at night,
When all, was still,, they would hear her
phiying, for,,she had never been known to
shigilio:e that_ time When, with -lier own
sWeet, voice, site had smilingly sounded the
deatirknell of 'two hearts. I ,', • '• •

' ~j'`-'olt Christmas Morning,- just .one year
after, when they came:to her_ room, they
foUnd her seated at her piano -with his song,
beforil her, and her white , itaittls, cold and
still,, resting oh the-keys.. Site had gone 'to-hiled hint—and her Weary iVaiting was over

last'. '••• ' ~-
, •-• • ,' •,• • • , ; -••-,

, Vliiativaslity.'-fgrain mother's' story ofthe
'Old piatto; ituddhat et'ening, as George and
Ttwere sitting together, on the lu•onti stair=,•case, while:the othe ',Were- dancing in the.
'parl6r,.l'told it'ulto%cr tollini, Land would'
yoti believe -iti ifiteti.l ',l,,ame,•to. the part
-tibbitt 'PoorItoberes 1 tali letter,' Gebrge_actu-
ally_said.it niiyed hi right,ifor.•_not,,being,
niAll''enough . to ,ask i fur .what lte_lNputed,
w lien liehittl ilie Oli 110, "AS' 1 intoid l_d

r•r t
(- ' t-lic " i dk "'",, f iloh ..asksyou ,rig it tere, , tut, rime, si t t,
ahil-thete—wellatehoW4 ',did hot ifinish

'the rest. oi% the story tlitit,evenillg,•:l,.l.” ~.I-1 .
slllce thett,ataWeVer-i. weamvp ',oftenIttittl,

ed it,!Nei, Mit.,,tieorge,,alwaya sm,iles, when, .1-
tell of,theigitustly ,iitusic,,iheard pa, Chiit-,chapEvein,lliy-tltd41,4-00rlirshggeststhat
ithinigh t hetflintPWas- lOcitett,'Yet the hack'
ltadtitlleiron t ~frPni: old JitOf (land -thilt-there
-Watiiroontfor-a whole. tggiartit -Id mimtd.
OOP In bract-Plk•ovCr ibelV§lY, otr.iggs,;`,44
'hp Ittithei_aays 'that rivas•tajeepy and . mat.blerilin inf Mind- for'-fikathig.hiai 'lid UtAr.Y,.
;antithought it was Orathitid: ghostcome to

HINZ

'~ -
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averse to antipathies And animosities, as
those' who conquered .in 'jibe , war. -,Thesefeelings„as we all know, I ye. always beenupon the other .side: Wt have known a

Southern". titan, in the i mat remote-and
secluded New England village; where the
political sentiment was virtually unanimous,say ' to, the villagers that iif one of them,
whom ihe yneptionpd, con d be caught in
" the South," he would swing upon the next
tree. ,Aml the Northern -men,, although
they knew that .it ` was 'true, (lid not harm
the insulter.' -Rancor, bitterness, and' hate
have never characterized t 0 northern part
of the country, and Mr. Cireeley grossly ma-
ligns.us all,when he says that the soldiers
met at Pittsburg to revive hostility toward
" the South "

Indeed, the guilt of such, remarks is but
too plain. Mr. Greeley saysthe soldiersiire--kindle hate for a party pu pose. And lie,

Re-for it' party -purpose, deel res that_ his Re-
publican fellow "citizens i 1 the Northern
States refugemantilla-110. Ile thereby
justifies and excites in Hi . minds °rota
Southern fellow eitiitens the hostile feelingswlach, where they—et 'iist, all honorable menseek to allay. There is no tubre pernicious
Iniscltiet.makerthan the Man who assertsthat there is a revengeftildisposition amonglayttlicitizens, and-Mr. Gieeley deglares this
to:be pe feeling of the-especial representa-
tives of loyal citizens—the rUnion ;soldiers.It is a monstrous slander, • They assembled
to take care_that what they[achieved'should
not be sacrithd by the truck and dicker of
schertling politicians. The! late soldiers of
the hist cauSetnowyerywell, f and by con-'stant', and pleasant - experience;' that they
have no More honorable fellow citizensthan
their Opponents in the field.' It is not, how-
ever, to such men in the Southern States, iti 3 to thlise Who Cherish the bitterness uf ± re=
Bret, that such remarks its these 'of Mr.Greeley are addressed.

In fact, he does the very, thing that he'
charges upon the Union soldiers. _He would
persuade those who know , no'better .that
this is a campaign between hate of " the
South" and a desire of reconciliation.

;The falsi!,y,and folly of such a statementareknown; in this Part 4;if: the coUntry;.and
we assure the ''otithein-- Opponents of theRepublican party that they make a fatal
mistake in supposing that Mr. Greeley truly-
'represents ‘-in his remarks the feeling of
-those who supp6rt Gen. Grant. Among the
Most honorable a his supporters is General
Garfield, of Ohio. In his sPeech toile Bol-

t,dim at the, PittsburgCo'ivention,lie ex-
presSed-theleeling of every generous; Unionsoldier-A-id civilian in saying:

• Why am I unwilling to (give up and re-
tire as a soldiery. ,For this ireason: because

11alter the battle of war cdan the battle of
history. Whose ideas shad prevail? those
you fought for, (*I. the ide s of those you
conquered? ' What you midi]: fought for \s e
are willingtoslive for the riist of our lives,
and stand by,until,we see•them crystallized

',the history' of our calm Ey. [Great ap-
plaus6, and-cries of 'Good!). Not are we
ready to retire until die greo principles for
ykqii'elt our armies foilifitt ar lifted up into
the serene and eternal rirma'forever And'ever,"i I:l'retat,

The " Duiiiiit•

' In Governor Wells's great
in Petersburg. Yu:, after co

iMayor Kelley's indorsen ent
organization, he read th fo
from the Mayor's speech na
a few days before; , .

" What shall I say of the
his lorse alongthe Jersey b
himself President?"

I know, said the Governs)
as an accomplished schohl
noted for hi 3 retinemenCtin

lent,- and blaze
dous

speech, made
nineming'upon
of the Kuk,lux

Mowing ,extract
e at Petersburg

dummy driving
Etcli and calling

, Mayor Kelley
r, a gentleman

culture, ordi-
I am surprised

I magistrate of
(1, who hum% s
•equires, should
le use Or MIOI
Mt as lie asked

warily courteous and polite.
that he, of all men, the chic
the queenly city of Whitton
so well what decent respeci t•have been tretrayeu into- trgrossly improper language, '
the question, I answer:

Who was the matchless ;hero of Doncl.
son, Shiloh, and; Vicksburg

" The dummy who drives his horse along
theJersey beach:"

• Who was it that led 100,090 heroes to vic-
tory:over Lee and his before unconquered
army from the Rapidan tothe Wildernes
—to the James, to Petersburg, to Richmond,
and to the old apple tree Of Appomattox?

It was " the dummy driving his horsealong the Jersey beach!"
Who was it that planned that flanked,

that fought, that shelled, that charged at
Steadman, at Fort Roll, and Fort• Damna-
tion?

It was " the dummy drfting his horse
along the Jersey beach!"

Wrid was it that seized th 4 tiger of seces-
sion by the throat, and, holding him there,
said to tliose who caviled, ! to those who
hoped, and those who feared, ," PH light it
out on this line if it takes all summer' ?

ft .was " the dummy driving, his horse
along the Jersey beach !''

'Who was it,! after the victory was won
and the Union!safe, said to Lee and the con-
quered army !whose courat, honor and
manhood. he 'respected,: '• cturn to your
homes, and you shall not be disturbed by
the United States authorities so long as you
observe Your Parole and obey; the laws of
the place where you reside"?

It was " the dummy dri -Inv:, his L
along the Jeniey beach!" ! ''''

' Who was it that said to !Lee,. " Le'
soldiers oil your army,who own the Ii!
in their charge take them hcime with t
for they will need them! .fc'!i• their slplowing and other farm wor••"?It was 4 the dummy dri ing his /1
along the Jersey beach!"

;Who was it. when Lee, Wise, anti ether
Confederate Generals were indicted 'by a
Virginia Grand Jury said,'" The (Akers
and men parOted at Appomattox cannot be
tried for treason • good faith as well asgood
policy dictates that we should observe the
condition (4 :that. (*Tendon"? '
~ It was “ the -dunimy driving his horse
along the Jersey beach!''

• NV no was it thatsari; " Six years having
elapsed since the last gun was tired, is it not
time that the disabilities imposed 14 the
Iliteenth Antenduwint should be removed r'

It was " the dummy tidying his horse,
alon't he Jersey' beaghl"

• W liti was it that nistored Virginia and re-
clad her in the full, bright, shinin6i! garb of
'a soVereign State; and now, I taint and se-
rene, unangered, patient and faithful, dares,
unmindful of the threats, tl abuse and the
lying slanders heaped upon him, to do his
duty alike to friend and fed, to God, lib;
country, and' himself?.

It is "•the dummy drivinjlhishorse along
the Jersey beach!" .__ • I - -..

__._
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• Who, is it 'that will live inl the- hearts of
his cAuntrymen—revered At home and
abroad, the'great soldier, 110 modest citi-
zen; add the faithful vilified servant, unos-
tentatious, Unassuming, brave, without am-
bition, forbearing, .resolute to doing hat
he deenni tight, but never offensive in as-
serting himself as soldier, general, or chief
—fur a thous 4 nd years utter his poor de-
tractors have ,one dna n t*) a forgotten
graver •

It is "rile dummy di iving his horse' along
the Jerseiy beach!"

No words can give any adequate descrip-
tto of the dramatic effect and tremendous
power of the reply. The voice of the speak-
er was clear as a bell, and was beard by ev-
ery man of the /3,01.10 present, and might
have been heard by 20;000. lAs often as he
commenced the refrain, "It is the dum-
my," the audience arose, shduted, cheered,,
laughed and wept alternately. Such an ef-
fect has rarely ever been produced on
mass of people.. It. seemed an inspiration.
The effect of. that meeting will never be for-

Aotten.-7.ll'echniondPaper.

- The noble' manner in which some men
conduct themselves in the hour of danger
was illustrated recently in a panic which
occurred on an East river , steamer, caused
by an accident to the machinery . , 'One man
snatched a life-preserver fror the hands of
a' WOmrtaand encased his o n manly chest
in itt while;aunther provided himself with
six hfc;preserver.3,, and was', in the ;act of
putting them all on, one over another, when
he was forced to deliver 11of them to wo-
men. -

"tiVny can't a donkey stop -without being
411-treated? Because he must tbett: be ass-
baited. • ' I I • ' • ,

You qeu,alway_s find q @heat of water on
the bed of .thci (Kew

NO. 42.
USEFUL AND SUGGESTIVE.

. iHow FarmeT are Swindled.
Mr A IMOLA . ,

Two instances of unmitigated swindling
in fruit and vegetablesrecently came !undermy own observationi wl4ll will furnish re-
liable evidence in establbihing the frequent
charge that commission-sellers of country
products do practice a tricky and an under-handed pail. A_ farmer friend desired•to be
introduced to nn honest commission seller,
who would receive a consignment of Choice
apple,,, :-ell them, and make an honest return
of t he. sale. We sent him the business card
of " John _Smith &_Co.," ofwhich the lead-
ing partner was a prominent officer in a
large and flourishing Protestant chureh,withthe assurance that he could consign his fruit
to that firm with confidence. We were hon-
est -in such indorsement: The apples.were
extra fine, all plucked by hand,.and they ar-
rivedsin excellent condirion.„ Our friend re-
quested us to call and receive the pay, as
soon as they were sold. We called to in-
quire about the apples and the pay. ” Call
to-morroty," said the deacon, "and we will
pay you." We called on the morrow, when
he handed usthebill of sale, at $4 per bar-
rel less the freight and five per cent. com-
mission. "That is too bad," xe exclaimed,
" as we intended to purchase several barrels
of that coesignment, as we wanted*good.
fruit." " You can have all you want of
them," said our deacon friend. "How is
that, when here is the bill of sale and the
pay. for, thent ?" we replied. Said the
deacon " The, apples are virtually sold',---
that is, we have computed the actual price
of fruit at the ears, when' old atwholesale:"
"Then the apples have not actually beenre-
Ceiced in New York City as yeti?"said we.

` Well—no--not—not-----" sak the deacon,
as if inn troublesome quandary •" We shall
have them here to-morrow. Call to-morrow,
and we will let you have what you want."
"Now, do tell us," said we, "If that's the
way fruit is sold in--the New York City mar-
kets." With a hearty laugh at out unsoph-
isticated verdancy the deacon replied: "0,
these fellows awn}{ off in the country don't
knot: anything about the expenses of living
here in ...;ew York, and it really wouldn't
do to let them look into all 'our operations.,
If they get a fair price for their products
they ought to be satisfied with it." We
mailed the hill of sale and the check to our
farmer friend, called at - the sales-stand the
next day when the apples had arrived and
were expo ed for sale. - The fruit was fineindeed. ' How much for four barrels ?"
we, inquiri d. " Our people think we candisPose of four barrels if the fruit is in good
cendition.r "Six dollars an(d a half per_ .

barrel," rt?ied a clerk, "I et him have
what he Nants," said the der con, „at six
dollars; he sent us this cult mer, and he
can't atiOrd to work for nothin ." We paid
for the fruit and ordered it to iiur residence.
But ever since we have beenin an uneasy
quandary lest some of these New York
sharpers who are tearing up the bottom stone
of " Old Tammany's" rotten underpinning
should get after us with their pointed mar-
lin' Sticks, for our apparent complicity in
the sale of this fruit, for which .our farmer
friend received, through our hands, $3 80
net cash per barrel, while we paid $0 per
barrel, the ft uit having been sold but once.
The seller professed to receive five per cent.
for ,:clling, when he actually received t1,2 20
cash per 'barrel. The freight to New York
was deducted out of the producers' money.

In another instance a New Jersey g irdener
consigned his squashes, receiving on y $1 50

; 1per barrel, with which he was not s distied.
Immediately after forwarding a ch ice lot

•he came in person to New ;York, a d em-
ployed an agent, in disguise, to go to the
consignee's sales-stand and inquire t e price,
as if he wished to purchase. The real own-
er, being petsonally unknown to the seller,
accompanird the pseudo purchaser; that he
might sue vith his own eyes his own prod
acts expos dfor sale. Tlie price was in-tlex-
ible at $ per barrel. 'Before they left, a
buyer app aced, purchased the lot at $3 per
barrel, pa 1 for, and removed the squashe9..

The next ay a clerk was sent with an order
to collect the returns for the squtishes. The
seller made out his hill of sale at $1 50 per
barrel, less the freight and commission, and
paid the order. ,On the day following the
owner of the ,;squashes called in person,
showed 'the hill of sale, informed the gen-
tlemen seller what he knew as to the actual
sale of the consignment, and, gave him the'
choice of comingt down with $1 50 per bar-
rel inure, or of responding to an official• in-
vitatiOn to walk up to the " Captain's office"
and have a legal hearing over a "diet of
squashes." As he could perceive a more
satisfactory adjustment by paying the rea
sonable demand, he 'drew his pocket-hook,
without a murmur.—Ar. Y. Times.

Breeding Mares, •

The New England Farmer observes th t
the first error intb which most breeders failis in attempting to make the mare subsery-
ient to two or three distinct uses. Very few
set apart the best mare they have for the
purpose of breeding, and treat her consist-
ently for that end. On the contrary; in
most instances, they do not think of prep-
agating from an animal until its body has
been injured and its vitality weakened by
unreasonable service through .a series of
years. , They do not conceive that there can
be pay outrage committed upon charity by
bleeding from a body which through a life
of service had earned a right to rest. So
that mares crippled by too early 'labor, or
disabled by disease, are generally Sound to
be the animals selected as the, m 'thers of
future racers, A competent judge uquires:

"Has it never occurred to the breeder
that it might probably be as profitable to
keep the most promising colts sacred to
breeding purposes; that, simply as a paying
speculation, it might answer to do for the
courser what the agriculturists have done
for the land—only with the difference, that
whereas one desires bulk,•the other should
aim at courage, strength, and speed ? An-
imals, it well cured for, would, in all prob.
ability, bring forth liner specimens of hOrse-
flesh than either of their parents or their
progenitors. 'These foals, being selected and
kept apart wild the sixth year, might gen-
erate young which w ould sweep the land."

How to Treat a Horse.. '
Some English giooms at Saratoga are

teaching the," Yankees" how to take care
of a horse,- I. ,

To-day II asked one of the brooms, li-ho
has spent twenty years in the stables of roy-
altn what he had tIo say about our Ameri-
can way of taking care of a horse.

" Why, sir," said he, " you don't take
good care of your horses; you think you do,
but you don't."

"Why ?" I asked.
"Because, when a horse conies in all wet

with perspiration, you let him stand in the
stable and dry with all the dirt n. In Eng-
land, we take the horse as he co nes in from
a drive and 'sprinkle blood-warn water all
over hint, !MI /ifs head to his l'eci, Then we
serape him down and blanket !dm, rubbing
Iliii leil:s and feet dry. Thus in an hour he
is clean and dry, and ready to take a good
feed, while, with your way, he will stand
and swelter for hours, and finally dry, sticky
and ditty. Our horses never founder and
Over take cold. We never use a curry-comb.
You scratchyour horses too hard. The only
care necessary is to have the water not very
,cold, then bathe them quick and blanket
them instantly, while .you are rubbing their
legs." , ______,

‘VIIY '‘A ItMANG Wn.L Nor PAY.--A wri
ter in the Pfactica/ Firma says: A farmer
who grumbling that farming don't pay,
asks how I kept my plOws so bright. I told
him vhenever I got „ through using them in
the Fall, I cleaned !and gave them a,good
coating of grease. He said the practice
"didn't pay." Perverse person, does he not
know that the oil and labor cost less than
the'waste of rust, and does he not remem-
ber that my Spring plowing is half done be-
fore his plows are in working order His
hens roost in trees duringthe stormsof Win-
,ter, auld he complains that they lay no eggs;
his coylvs shiver by the side of thetence, and
he complains that the children eat too much
°butter; he goes to the grocery with a Jug in
one end of the sack and a stone id the other,
and he wipes his nose -with his coat sleeve.

•

The Chinese have .400,000 square miles of
untouched-coal-fields.

Ah Mann, heathery has raised fort acres
4:)1 excellant cotton in Arkansas,

II
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